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TERMS OP THE AMERICAN.
THK AMKKICAN l publlilmil every "flltirdey a

two bOI.I.AItfl per aiiniim to lie paid mill yenri) in

tdmnr.. Nh pWt iliecoiitinued until am. erreurtigst are

'"art eninmniilrntioiii c on " ''?'!"
lt. offi.., to Insure uttentiois must roe'! '

TO CLUBS.
Yhre. MbiM to on. .ddress,

Poteen D" 1

Fiv. dollar. In .itvaiif will pay f" ' ,uu- -

keriplion to Hit American.

rnt Snunio of 10 Hunt, 3 tlinw, 100

Kvety mlf(iieiit Insertion, 93
' 3(l(in. Saunre, 3 month.,

6IKI
But months,
On. yrnr,
lmine.i Cards f Flv. Ilnei, p.r annum, 1(10

Merchants mut other., ndvertisine ly th.
year, with the privile. "f inserting

10 00different ndvcrtisomrnls weekly.
IT" target Advertisements, at ft agre .mem.

H. B. XArSEPw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUNBUHY, PA.
Business attended to in tlio Counties of Nor-

thumberland, Union, J.ye ming nil Columbia,

ncfirl.l
T. A. Rovoudt,
l.nuirr A-- Tlnrron.
fimn.rt fc Snodiirait. PhiM
lloynolds, McF arland & Co.,
&pering, Good A; Co.,

HENRY D0NNEL,

ATTORNEY" AT LAW.
Ujpce opposite the Court House,

Sunbury, Northumberland County, Pa.
Prompt attention to business in adjoining

Counties.

United States Hotel,
Chestnut Street, above Fourth

PHILADELPHIA.
J- - MscLEI.I.AN, (lute of Jones' Hotel.)

C1
hits tin plensttro to inform hi. friends and

the trivcling coininunily. Hint lie ha leaned this
Houte for a term of year, and i. now prepared
for III reception of Guests.

The Local atlvaiitagreof thi favorite establish-mri- it

aro too well known to need roinme.nt.

The House tnd 1'urniture have been put in

first rate order I the room" are hirno and well

ventilated. The Tables will always lie upplird
with the best, mid Hie proprietor pledges hiinaelf
Hint no rlhirt on hi part ahull he wanting to

make the United Ktales equal in comfort to any
Hotel in the Quaker City. '

Phil., July H, 1854.

AVMfCAUTY,
B O U K S K l. L K R ,

Murkd Sheet,
BUNBURY, PA.

received nd for tile, freah upplr ofJ' F.VAXGKI.K'AI. Ml' SIC
r.r fciinrincr School. He i nUo opening at
tlii. time, a large assortment of Hooka, ill every

branch of Literature, roiiM.ting of
Poetry, Hiatory, Novels, Roinanrr., Scientific

Works, Law, Medicine, School nd Children'.
Hooka, Uihle. ; School, Pocket and Family, holh

with and without Engravine... and every of vari-

ety of Binding. Prayer Hooka, of nil kiiida.

Alao just received and fur .ale, Purdon
of the law. of Pennaylvaiiia, edition of 1851,

' i.rire Olllv 80. K).

Judge Uend. edition of Hlncktone Commen-tarie- ..

in 3 vol.. 8 vo. formerly aold at 510.110,

and now offered (in frenh hindiiig) at the low

rrire of 80,00.
A Treiiliao on the law of Peninylvani re.

peeling the e.tle. of Decedent, hy Thonia F.
Uordou, price only 81,00.

Travel, Voyage nd Adventure, all ol

which will be aold low, e'uher for ca.h, or coun-

try produce.
February, 8t, 1855. tt.

Weighing lest than 2 ounces.

For the Cure of Hernia or Rupture.
A CKNOWI.KD(iEl) hy the hitfheat medical

. a, autlioritica of I'hilud'eliihiu, iiieompiiruli.y

Hierior to any other in uko. Sulleirr. will he
gratified to Irani that the occaaion now olivr. to

procure not only the hifhtt.it ami mutt tuny, hut
a durable a Trua in any other, in lieu of the

tumlroiit and mtcomfortablt uitirlr unuiilly old.

There i no dilticulty attending the fitting, and
when the pad i located, it will retain it portion
without change.

Peraona at a distance unable to rail eu the
uhacribrr, ran have the Trua. nil to any

by remitting Fire Dotlart for the .ingle
TruM, or Tin for the double with uiea.ure
round the hip., and atuting aide ahrcted. It will
be eichauged to auit if not fitting, by returning
it at once unaoilcd.

For ul only by the Importer,
CAI.F.H II. NKKDI.KM.

Cor. Tweinh A. Rare .treet., Philmlelphia.

2T Limn, rriuiring llie benefit of Median,
ical Support, owing to derangement of the In.
lernal Organ, inducing Falling of the Womb,
Vocl, Pulmonary. Dy.peplir, Nervou and
Spinal Weukiie.a, are informed that a r.omxUMit
and riprrirnced I'.nv will be in attendance at

ilia Ro (Ml apart for their iclu.in ue,)
No. Hi, Twelfth Bt., Ul door Race.

July I, 1854. ly.

Slianiokiu Town Lots.
FIVIF subwrilier i. now prepared lo exhibit tnd

L di.HM of l.ot in the new Town-Pla- t of

Rhamokili. Per .on. dr.iruu. of purchu.ing ran

aeruin the urio. and romhliuii. of aale by

calling on the ub"-rilr- , Slmmnkin.
W'M. AT WATKR, Agent.

Ihimokin, Oc4. I, latSU. if.

LA WH KN C I M I () U.S K,
BUNBURY. PA.

f IlllR ubKiilcr reaprclfully inform the public

I that tlx .till ronllliuc. lo lro ill. abut
li.nied public Iiuum, and that tlm liu. engaged
Mr. Weuar 7.lgl.r lo iurmYiid In. ..inc.

he b. Im rriJ a new .upply of goid
liquor and wiimx, and Intel thai .be will l

UU lo give t.lulciiut4 ui all who ti.y ltil her
houaa.

MAIil THOMPHON.
kuttUiry March 4. M.-- f.

il.U. I'eJ.i w.ie, Uiuuui., lliu.br.
t tbuul tiouk. ! p.p )ul kivJ and Ui t.U
t I VV.TKNtK 4 I O,

a.u4,Uity, Aptd . 11)1-.-
KAH.M, U fl.m aoJ f.ucy S.uV.J ,ik

and lilugkaat I'uIIom ettd IiiiI..im I m.
tt.H. I'taok a4 CaipM 11... )ud iv,nm4,J Ute aale Wy I. VV. 1 tKU 4 4'U

kuubuiy, Aptd 11, l44.

1'lf 0.A4MI K Aa .trlukIM'UN f Ute ae f aMt Ague, i.
Imu ?, UtaMaMllaMlvv Kutile4 tf , Ju
ltiv4 t4 tut U !

afi it. 4. 1. w.rtxei 4 I O.

d OOrtt Ut k1Ht fMi.UM. 4lriky ivtius mftR

gl jramHtf iitmgpapcr-Dttiot- ctt to jjoirtfcs. afteratutc, jjioraiHg, jforclflit anb DomtsHc' iUlu, scfntcr mT the arts, floriculture, Jttnrhtts, 'amusements, &c

SELECT POETHY.
THERE'S MUCH IN LIFE AFTER ALL.

Thero'a nint h in this lift afltT nil,
Thnl'a plenum!, if people would lake it;

On iiiimu of us trouble mint lull,
But !nr I tun inol ol us make it.

I.ct its look for lim up. mid tin clowns,
And try in Hike thinn a. we find them ;

And, if we are met with ilia frowns,
Believe thai a smile is behind them.

What have we, we did not receive 1

tstho woil l not sufficiently roomy 1

Then, why should we vih lo believe
We were sent into lif to be c'onmyl

We may meel with some rubs in our day,
Bin don't lei tis tremble for four of llum

Raiher hope they'll not come in mir way,
And da all we can lo keep clear of thetn.

Thr am recions of quicksand awl rorks,
And il's dillieiill, loo, to eleer round them ;

A ptin.l ntumb-lin- niiuht save Ui some
knorks,

Rut ii' no easy rnatlor lo loiind ihem,
For our nee. Ho rnav nninl thrt wronn way,

Anil onr ehar tin no more lhan nii.leatl us,
Till we (i i ul ihnl ''each tlnjr has his clay,"

And a fiieml's nil iilive lo succeed us.

Bni there's much in this life, nflerall,
l'hat' pleasant if people would lake it:

Thouuh on some of u I rouble must fall,
Full sure I am iimtl of ns make it.

Let ns look for the tip. ami the downs,
And try to lake things ns we find them ;

Anil if we ore met by the frowns-Beli- eve

that a smile is behind them.

Sljovt Stnvu,

Krin the remitylvmiin lnquirrr.

THE EMPEROR AND HIS DAUGHTER- -

n y o. e. TintNER.

A few days since, there was in(lie rily
of St. lVtrrsluirg a young girl, so beautiful
and lovely that the greatest prince in Eu-

rope, had he met her, even in a peasant's
hut, might well have turned his hack upon
princesses to offer her his hand and his
crown.

But lar from having fir.t seen the light
in a peasant's hut, the was born in the sha-

dow of the proudest throne on earth. It
was Marie Nicokuwiia, the adored daughter
of the Emperor of Russia,

As her lather saw her blooming like the
Mayflower, and sought for hy all the heir
of royalty, he cat hi eyes upon the fair-

est, the riclte.t and the most powerful of
Ihem, and with the smile of a lather and a
kiiii;, said to her :

My chilil, you are now of an age to
many, and 1 have chosen lor you the
prince who will make you a queen, and
the man who will render yon happy,"

"The man who will make me happy,"
stammered the blushing princess, with a
sigh, which was the only objection to
which her heart gave utterance. "Speak,
lalht-r,- " she said, as she saw a Irown gath-
ering on the brow ul the Czar. Speak and
your Majesty shall be 'obeyed."

"Obeyed '." said the Emperor, trembling
for the first lime in his iife, "it is then only
an act ol obedience that you will receive a
husband from my bandit"

The young girl was silent and concealed
a tear.

"Is your faith already plighted 1"
The young girl was still silent.
"Explain yourself, Marie; I command

you."
At this word, which sways sixty mil-

lions ol human beings, the princess fell at
I he feel of the Czar.

"Yes, father, if I must tell you, my hear!
is no longer my own, it is bestowed upon
a voting man who knows it not, and who
shall never know it, if such be your wish,
tie has seen me but two or three times at
a distance, and we will never speak lo
each other if your Majesty forbids it!"

The Emperor was silent in his turn. lie
grew pale. Three times he made the cir-

cuit of the saloon. He durst not ask the
name of the young man.

ite who would have braved, for a ca-

price, the monarch! of the world at the
head ol their armVs he, with his omnipo-
tence, feared this unknown youth, who
(lispuled with him the possession ol his
dearest treasure.

"Is it a king 1" he demanded at last.
"No, lather."
"The heir ol a king, a, least 1"

No, falher."
"A Urand Duke 1"

No, lalher."
"A son of a rrijjning family !'
"No, laiher."
At each step in the descending Kale,

Ihe L'zar stopped to recover brtith.
A stranger 1"
Yes, father."

The Emperor fell bark ialo en armed
chair, and hid his face ill his hands, like
Axauieiion at Ihe srenflre ol Iphegenia.

"lib in Kussia!" he resumed with an
effort.

"Yes falher."
At St. IVirrs'jurf 1"
Yee lather."

And Ihe voice ol the loung fir! jrtav

"Where shall I see lum f" said l?ie tr,
rising with a thlratemni atprcl.

at Ihe review.
shall 1 rrctr.iiie liiinf" repeated

Ihe t'ir, Willi stamp ul hi
"Hy the green plume end uu um

steed."
lis well. Co my stnMr, "J y

to have piiy uii I bat n " The
I'lmoM withdrew iii (sibling fondiiioe,

itd lite Emperor Wsf Soot luet 14 Iboughl.
. childish capote," tie ei4 el Jrjttb.

H am mo4 (uli4i 14 Ise e)teiufU4 by lie--,
he will (wg- -i u gits) big dsi'd nut

uilrr what big bran gibM. Hi Nis4 be

tf l any pgavvlg be Weaker Ibae
br Ua's."

Oe tbe MUU 4ey, el be review, (be

fr, abse!! ) tmsreeag' I'l e

. PA., 10, 1854

glance, sought end saw in hi battalions,
nought else than a green plume and black
cnarger. lie recognized in him, who
wore the one and rode the other, a simple
Colonel of Ihe Bavarian Light Horse,
Maximillian Joseph Eugene Beatiharnois
the Duke of youngest child
of (he son of Josephine (who was for a
briel time Empress of France) and of the
Auguste Amelie, daughter of Maximillian
Joseph, of Bavaria, an admiral and charm-
ing cavalier, in truth ; but as far interior
then to Marie as a simple sol-

dier to an Emperor.
it possible," said the Czar lo himself,

as he sent lor the Colonel, with a design of
dismissing bim to Munich.

But at Ihe moment when he was about
to crush him with a word, he slopped at
the sighl of his daughter fainting in her
calerhe.

"There is no longer a doubt," thought
the Czar ; "'tis indeed he."

And turning his hack upon Ihe stupefied
stranger, he returned with Marie to the
Imperial Palace,

For six weeks, all that prudence, lem-per- ed

with love and security, could inspire,
was essayed to destroy tlie image ol the
Colonel in the heart of the princess. At
the end of the fust week, she was resigned,
at the end of the second she wept, at the
end ol the third she wept in public, at the
end of the fourih she wished to sacrifice
herself to her father, at the end of the fifth
she fell sick, and at the end of the sixth
she was dying.

Meunwhile, the Colonel, seetnff himself
in disgrace at the court ol his hott, without
daring lo confess lo himself the cause ; did
not wait lor his di.smissnl to return to his
regiment. He wa on the point ol settinff
out for Munich, when an ol
ine uziir came lor ii i in.

I should have set out yesterday," he
said lo himself; "I might have avoided
what awaits ine. At the first fldhti save
yourself from the thunderbolt."

I he bolt in reserve (or him was the fol
lowing : He was ushered into Ihe cabinet,
where kings only are allowed to enter.
The Emperor was pale and his eye was
moist, but his air was firm and resolute.

"Colonel Duke," said he. enveloping
and penetrating him with his glance, "you
are one of the handsomest officers in Eu
rope. Jt is said also and I bilieve it true.
that you posiess an elevated mind Oho--
rough education, a lively taste for the arts,
a noble heart, and a loyal character.
What think you of the Grand Duchess, mv
daughter, Marie Nicobn-wn- a ?"

llns point blank question dazzled the
young man. Jt is time lo say that he ad
mired, adored the princes', without being
fully aware of it. A simple mortal adores
an angel of paradise as no artist adores Ihe
ideal of

"Ihe Princess Marie, sire!" exclaimed
he, reading at last his own heart, without
daring to read that ol the Czar ; "your an-

ger would crush me if I told you what I
think of her, and I should die with joy if
you permitted me lo say it."

"lou love her;"tis well," resumed the
Czar, with a benignant smile : and the
royal baud, Iroin which Ihe Duke was
awaiting the thunderbolt, delivered to the
Colonel the brevet of General Aid-de-ca-

of the Emperor the brevets of command
ment of the Cavalry of Ine Guards, and of
the Regiment of Hussars of Chief ol the
Corps of Cadets, and of Ihe Mining Engi
neers ol President ol the Academy of
Arls, and member of Ihe Academy of Sci
ences of the Universities of St. Petersburg,
of Moscow, of Keaian, of Ihe Council, n
Ihe Military Schools, &c. All Ihis, wilh
the title of Imperial Highness, and several
millions of revenue.

"Now," said the Czar lo the young man,
who was beside himself with joy, "will you
quit the service of Bavaria and become the
husband of the Princess MaueT" The
young officer could only full on his knees,
and baihe with hi tear the hands of the
Emperor.

"lou tee that I alto love my daughter,"
said the father, pressing his w in
his arms.

The Hih of July following, the Grand
Duchess wis restored to health lo lile
and the Duke Beauhornuis de
espoused her in Ihe presence of the

of all Ihe royal friniliesin Eu
rope.

such an act of paternal love merited for
the Czar and his daughter a century of
happiness. Heaven, which has it secrets,
had ordered otherwise, (in Tuesday No-

vember Alh, IS.1)'.', ihe Duke of Leuchten-
berg died al the ggeof thirty-fiv- e woiihy
lolhe last, of hi brilliant destiny, and lea
ving to Mane Nirolu-wns-, rlimal regrets.

All the young Princes of Ihe world will
again dispute the prize of her hand ; bul
she ha been Ion hippy a a wile lo content
lo become e ijueeti,

WasiHga ftT.fltTics The reroid kepi
al lim P ii. Ilospiial, give 'he following

tialt.ll"t if l be neither (of Ihe pl inoniti.
The mean laifipeialwiv lor Augnsl, was 751,
which I. moie lhan f abuse ibe aveiage
Ivrnpeialuie of Ilia Btonlh (of

Ihe laat t )eai. Tbe bigheW u( the liter,
momeler Mat btf dig on lb fid, end the
loareal 7 lirg en ibe kilt and Wilt, Al IV
oil, ihe mean leuip.iatoie was Y4 dej., and
lb blgbaal W Ibe lhiMeiiieiei HI drg , and

ibe ktaesl d.giee. Tbte Ibe tann
est gwinuier gtt.ee I J lite etuouM l

rain . wily M i"vb, bu'b is Um ib. a
bag faliarn la) any Augu.1 ait.se a4, bN
0 II Ittfbe fell. Ol Ibe tt k, ibete feat l
(Jeiw..i,iva I fOb eba fate, bil el
Ibe lioeptial Ibeie cult M ltbeg. 41

rWi, Ibe sUm gavevhl .( imj w Ibe

KM. lb, I bt
We be4 U ! gbeenoi gwate trf

ibe bi iei. Tie iH be tW,M
h4n

r "
.
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Leuchtenberg
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ai ETCH OF TIIK K.MPKROn NIUIOlAa
"The predominant expression of hi conrf

tenanre ia that of a resile seventy, which
sliikr a beholder ut the first ehinre, and, in

spile of llio rrculiirily of his fentiircs, con
veys by no mentis n pleasant impresaion.

I liysiiijrnomistn pieieml, villi much rea
son, thai I tin hardness of the heait injures
Ihe beunly of ihe couiileiinnee. Neverilie
ess, this cxpic fsinn in ihe Kirperot Nicholns

appears to be ihn re.nli of e.vparlenco rather
lliun Ilia work of iinlure. By what long and
cruel sufiHilngs nmsi nut a man be tortured'
when hi coiiiilon.nico exoilas fear, notwith-slnniliii- (j

llio voluulury coufidiiiice I lust noblo
features inspire !

"Neveitheless, tit times, suine gleams of
softness temper llio impeiious look of mon.
aich ; and then,' the expression of affability
reveala all ihe naiivu beauty of. his classic
features. In ihe huart of Ihe husband and
the father, hiiinaiiily in m pin for a momiint
over the policy of the piiuce. When the
sovereign rests from hi task of imposing Ihe
yoke upon hi subjects, he appeal happy,
This combat bul weon ihe primitive dignity
of ihu man and llio nflecled gravity of the
sovereign, appear to lo worthy of thn alien-lio- n

of nil observei : it occupied mine Ihe
greater part of the lime I passed in the rha.
pel.

"The Empeior i above llin usual height
by half a head; hi limine is noble, although
n lilllo stiff; h has piaeiiced from his youlh
the Russian custom of minting the body above
Ihe loins lo such n degree as to puh up the
etnrniie.h into the chem, uJi ifh pioduces an
ti!!iialurnl swelling m eWnainn about ihe
ribs that i. nn injur i.ju lo health ns it is

in npperuiivo.
"This voluntary defoirf.ity destroys all

freedom of movement, irnpjiis llio ejegnnce
of ihe shape, nnd imparl, nn nir of eotmtrnint
to tho v. hole pei son. Tliey say tlntt when
the Emperor loosens his dress, ihe viscera,
suddenly giving way, in their t'lpiili'ii iiim,
w hich pioduces an extraordinary prnaliiitiou
of l:eiiu,ih. The bowels may be

they csiinot be pot lid of.

'I he Emperor has a Crecian profile, the
forehead hifih, but recrding; the noso
slrai(hl unil perfectly funned; the mouih
very finely cut ; the face which in shape is
b very long oval, is noble; the whole air
military, and ruther (ierrnin than Sclavonic.
His cariiage and hi altitudes are naturally
imposing. He epeul. always lo he czpiI
at, and never loi a moment forgets thai he
is so It may be even sai l thai be likes
this hnmiigo of eyes.

"lie pa.se. lite greater part of his dist-
ance in liie ('pen uir, at teviews, or m rapid
jonriie)S. Dmii Miinmer. the siiade if his
military hat dinws nrro. his foicheud an
oblique In."', which rri.uks the action of the
tun upon llio skin. Il produces n singular
effect bul is not disagreeable, a the cause
is al onre perceived. j

"In examining a 1 en lively ihe fine person J

of litis individual, on vi hose w ill lianas llio
fate of so many oilier., I have remaiked
wilh involuntary pity, that ha cannot smile
at the snrno lime wilh the eye and the
mouth ; a wart of harmony which denotes !

petpelual constraint, and makes one remem-

ber, wilh regret, that easy, riatuiul grace,
so conspicuous in ibe Irs. regular Lot moie
agreeuble countenance of his btolher, Ihe
Kmprror Alexander. The laller always
plea.ing, had yet ul I unci, an assumed man-

ner. The Ktnpeior Nicholas is more sincere ;

bul he has an habitual expression of severily,
which sometime, (live Ihe idea of harsh-

ness end inflexibility. If, however, he is
less fascinating-- , he is mine firm than his j

'
brother ; bul then, il must be added, lhal he
has also proportionately giealer need of firm- - j

ness. Uracelul rouriesy lusures aulhoriiy by
removing ihe desire of lesistanco. This j'l- -

dieiou. economy in Ilia ejett i.e of power is
a secrol of which the Kmperor tStculas s

ignoron! ; he is one who deiiie to be obeyed
wheie otheis tle.ire to be loved." j

Thk "I)at'(;oen I.iijiiok" t ("oacoao, N

II. Il turns out ihut the "Jrugged liquor,"
of w hich so much was said doling the late
session of Ihe New Hampshire legiallure,
as having been admiuisteied lo Dcvtorratio
rrembei. during Ihe tenalorial coolest, was
not tlrugged in the ordiuaiy way. In oilier
aords, il wa iweaiened with Peruvian or
Chinch Islands sugar, commonly railed u- -

a'to, A coiir.irtinijeul ol the laiirln-.te- r

Dtmoeial aseeria ibi lo be the fact. It
tins lhal in a back Moinol ihe bolel whet

liquor was kepi, Mr. Uii Lamprey, an agent
ofiheNewYutk (Jusno Company, wa all
Ihe same hotel, had writ bun aeveial choice
Samples of pultiid Guano, which be kept
in hi. bowl., and ol, favoiable occasion .
Itibiied It in lo hi ftieoi's among nirn.bris
One etening being b.tlil) Called out, be in.
Cautiously ael away bis pulveued samples

oi the Mine shelf with Ihe soger bow!.
Hitorily at'er, some of Ibe fiemoergii mem.
bwi, wisbliif le "sliei'glbrM lb (niicl inati,''
wenl in'o ihe i'losci, wbitb iiol )el hhl-e-

Itp, and basing used Ibe deranleie, look
aUu veiy fieely ol Ihe gweeieniug ftoni the
gu.HuU.wl.. Her.t.l ltiipotl.nl issulis fob
l wed ibe sbief of ts bub wss ibe lioii.edi

aie f.Uu tn ia ibe vole br Sir. Well. fu,

eilesbei'l ibe drugged Nueutber

beiog i.aold.blt delaloed fioiM Iheir geaig.

tt"in t kitnule.

fwUiiaai awsnei ia Nee Jetaef tteie e.
ei to e amn eeioolHaied asdisv4 lUa el ibe
pies. nl loo.

K Ve-- vi.ia, bofglg, teAuti g

fit tvjftd

I TIlB
mmmmm .aaaaaaaaaa aMasaaMassHiiais)

I TUB OAOY

O. yes, take the baby aJong, by all mean

Babios love dearly to ride in cat, and toddle

about in ateamboiii. Why, the baby i Ihe
lifts ol the putty. We have known a whole
room full of people entertained by one, hour

after hour. Sleeping or waking the prot-t- y

little creatine, that can lip a liuJVJKnfr-lish- ,

or French, ono rati hardly tell which,
is the universal delight, nnd many a party
has been stupid just for tho want of one.

In old limes when ihey used to journey in

stages, a ludy w ho had a sweet little child

wilh bur, could scarcely call it her own, Ihe
whole way, the gentlemen were so fond bf
carrying, keeping and kissing it. Why, Ihe
bachelui. loved to play with, and dandle on

their knees, thungh at first they might be a
little bashful, and awkward in taking hold uf
the strange and unaccustomed thing. But Ihe
smiles and winning ways of the baby were
always iireslible, and sure to overcome at
Inst the most obstinate of bachelor. People
love babies us they do Mowers. Gentlemen
especially, who are fond uf ffowers, liko ba-

bies, Ihe sweeten of them all to carry in

iheir hands, just at they would put a cnina-lio- n

in their button holes.
Now babies and butleiflies do iwaim in

summer, to be sure ! It is then, Ihey are on

the wing. Pray, don't try lo keep them
from flying nboiit and alighting hero and
there when something strikes Iheir funcy,
opening and shutting Iheir hands and whgs
awhile, thou (lilting away again. Ye, thai
have babies! don't goanywhete without
Ihem. Belter leave jour purse behind, it
w ill bo less missed The light of your eyes
will be quenched, nnd your longue w ill misN
its inspiration. What it literally everlasting
lopic is tho baby! She doe. this, she did
thai. Baby laughed in her sleep. Her mo-

ther doe bulieve, it not bee a uto she saw
sumutbmg, which one so lately from tbe
skies could only behold. Baby can say this
woid, and hides away sometimes fium her
mamma, though all bul her Hose uud eyes
ate in plain si(!lit.

Ye, who have no baby ! get ihe lawfn
ownership of one as soon as possible. You

don't know what a loutiUiu of pure folieity
it is. Tho baby is Ihu lihl and joy of the
whole house, 'llio sweet little ciealuie is
the In littlest jewel III )ur cabinet and orna-

mental to your drawing loom; ihe choicest
g.iil.tiul in )our gulden ; moat inexhaustible
nl enlcrluiiiitig cuiitpuiiy. There ia no soli-luil- e,

whete a baby i. Care uud liouble

disappear at Ihe approach trf the luugutng
Ii Ii iti thumb. Mte is uhluiulorru lo yom anx-

ieties, niid exhileiutlug gal lo jour pleasures.
vlu adopt tlie sl)lo ul advice of a money-lovin- g

Uiucr to hia sou, wtlit a clianye of

a woid or two "Procure a baby, liiend
t'ooestly of course, but at any rate, be sure

and gel one." A giuceful vine she will be
to you in oulh, whieh will supiort you in

the ii, tli in ii iu of age. Sexcark Daily Adver'
User.

A FATIIt.ll KIIXKU UY III AO.
The l.audeidale( Miss.) Republican record

another deed of bleed in Kemper county.
Mr. Lock lair, u man who was generally re.

rpected by In neighbor while sober, was
last week killed by hi own son. The fuel,
as communicate J ure briefly as lollows:
I.ucklair was an habitual drunkard, and lately
moved from Kemper county to the weatein
pa 1 of llio Stale, le iving his son behind him.
Afler some lime, Mr. Locklair was compel-

led, in consequence of his brutal treatment
while drunk, to leave him. She arrived a,
her sou's, after haviag walked nearly one

bundled miles. The son dulilully bought
gild presented her wilh a piece uf laud, upon

which she moved, and also furnished her
with uft'cssatics, and supported her after-

wards by his daily labor. Some lime elap-

sed when l.otklaii returned, behaved himsell
w ell for a lime, but soon became intoxicated,
and seizing a knife attempted lo take the
hie of bis son. The young man tried lo
avoid him, but all in vain. Tbe wielch
was upon him, lite deadly weapon uplifled,

Ihe niireiablu son was compelled lo lake Ihe
life of bis wretched parent in order lo save

his own, which be did by shooting bun
Ihiough lim head. Lock Uir aspired inline- -

dialt-iy-, a victim lo iuletripeience, leaving Ins

wile and sou lo dtag Iheir weary lives along
the path of life j a fate more wretched mis-

erable lhan lhal of the unfortunate, yet aban-

doned falher.

(jKitt's Mtr.ri.siots Rivsi., A letter from
New Yoik lo ihe Albany F.i press ts) s :

One iirm of gossip affecting ihe handsome
tenor seems lo have escad Ibe ottmiveious

lepoitc:. While In r.'igland a maiden lady
ol inaiuie )fi saw him on ihe stage, and al
lh in nine nt she Ius4 ber bead, bhe wis
eiisiiibUied lo infaluiliou. Ihe losl lie op.
poiturniy of aauiug bim Sli w as a eoiisianl
alleod.nl al Ibe cpeie vtbeie be sang. If be
an le a lour in Ibe piovne.s, she bapued
lo be in Ibe very Iowa where be jamd
fbe learned be was eomi ig lo Anieiicj, and
lhal Ihe Maine would base Ibe bot.oi of bung,
it I bus) buber. bhe al oi,r iew.lve.1 in sea
ibe New Wot Id, aoJ esioe tu Ibe B.liie
Wbau lb S4ramer enivad sl.ito was eon'
ei.d le ibe kt, Nib4,l.s, 1 buber le sbe
et.l. 1 be sliai.grtl pan of Ibis iwmisoim
ll.ll is, iImI Ibnogb (be b ffllowej bll
beteier be bs gone, ibe bet ee iot,e

e wJ i bit. AlseMMsdie be ieHy
aut.Kjed el bsiMefutei ttU.lt't, bile(snei

(eas, bol look lbfe-eieo- 4 tsbetf
ee lAe eobfae-- f at m4.

J.av. eee.y, ! eg to, 44
geilee1 b rl U eesk

YakOETARtAft &AMtBTi
After discussing the Vegetarian principles,

and modifying the resolutions in yesterday's
paper, .the company adjourned lo the lecture
room of the Bible Christian Church, to ptac-tlcall- y

discuss tho merits of Vegelarlnn diet,
which was served up In a pleasing variety
in Ihe form of an excellent dinner, n bill of
faro of which has already appeared In ntir
Columns, but we again Insert il.

BILL OF FARE.
VISIT CODM.

Tututu I'ie Cavort Uintlut
Frinl w rinnt

D.Lml Pnt.toat ' Alnthetl Po'.slocl
Uuksd Swt.t rut.tuv.

Lima Uisans Cr.cn Cufu
Toinstofi Pnril.) Bunc.
rickted Lemntit, Tickled Uest.

ricklwl Muriiaus
Graham Brcsil Wbits Urcsd

Iced Wsl.r

SCOXD CUVS1S

Mines Pict resell ricl
Cocu.mil Cuslard Cheescsk.

Moulded Prepared Corn
Water Melons Cnntil pct

Peorhrt Applet
Creura Fruits

Suspended from the platform, was a ban
ner, on which the following text wa Jn

scribed :

God snid "Beloved, I havo given you eve-
ry herb bearing seed, and every herb in Ihe
which is the fruil of a tree; lo yon it shall
be for meut." Genesis, chup. Im, 29ih
vetse.

On the platform was senled Prof. Wright,
A. M , of Camden, N. J., aged 55 years, and
a Vegetarian for 25 years; Mr. Choi Hon,
oged 83 years, Vegetarinn for 45 years; Dr.

Mussey, 74 years, Vegetarian for 21 yenrs,
nnd Hev. Mr. Metcalf, Ii5 years, nnd a Vege-

tarian for 45 years; also present, Jonathan
Wright, aged 60, a Vegetarian 45 Jean.

On inquiring llie ages of these veterans in
the cause, tho reporlers were astonished to
find Ihem so fur advanced in yenrs, ns iheir
activity ond hearty appeatance hn I led to
their being classed among the most stirring
men of the company present, and the vigor-
ous nnd powerful speeches oi tho Chairman,
Dr. Mussey, Prof. Wrighl nnd Rev. Dr. Met- -

calf, showed that age had neither impaired
their intellectual vision, nor perceptibly ef.
fueled their physical powers.

Arountl the tables, sat about 150 guests,
one-fourt- h of whom were ladies, many ol
w hom as Ms Ledger says, were "young and
handsome." The beauty of iheir merry smi-

ling faces, combined with display of flowers,
fruits and tastefully decorated dishes produ
ced a scene suggestive we should think, es.
pecially to Ihe bachelors present, of domes-li- e

enjoyment where nothing shall appear of-

fensive to their moral sensibilities ns the re-

sult of slaughter, and where Ihe food shall
consist simply of what was described by the
Ancient Scribe and Poet as "pleasant to Ihe
sight and good for food."

The Chaitnian spoke to Ihe following smoug ?Kbrr pro-

position..
I. Tlvtl Vegetarianism claims a Divine origin.
II. Tliat Vefetabl. dirt enntsiu. all Id element! uf nu-

trition the httin.it Is sly retptiret.
III. That diet cuiiiet. .Ucyth, continued

power and rouseouir eiuloranew, equally to that o( a Hash
or mixed dirt, and t. in every ri spM-- t supet tor.

IV. 1'iint it protn-ite- s coinisirslivety ei,u.Me state of
mind, snd a better and a tn.. uniform Mute of hcslth rhuii
bebnifft to the eating of Ae.lt .

V. T lwl ve.et.Ue diet cistitules n eicttlent tneftn.
of treating certain foini. of di.tuse, both .cut. ami chro.
nie.

VI. That vageuujl. euling pioiuolesa utild sml passive

tiriir ami disposition, and forms a tttong eontrust to the
inltuetres uf a iiiikmJ ditt.

Ml. That vegetable ralmg i. fuvoraul. Iy the tulliva-li.n- i
of ruorala.

VIII. That Vegetarianism protn.itK. haigevity, as
inUuence growing out uf the pteeetling proposi-

tions, sis! as proved by vast uf hi.igr.phit-1,-

IX. TtuW VegH.ri.jt praftie. pr'Niwtesehiirttes.of hul
insOince Hir leutc Ncwtun, wlul. writing but 1'sisii

X. Tnst Ycgeurt.il bving i. tae ecoitonii.1 ttistt
riesb eating.

The learned profestor introduced a vast
amount of facts, drawn from history and sci-

ence, and his own pcttoual expeiieuce, in

support of these propositions, which weie
well received by the company.

Professor Whiitaker responded to Ibe se-

cond sentiment, iustaticiiiging bis own expe-

rience of menial euduiaiice in lecturing eve.
ty day and preaching twice on a Sunday fur

Itliecu or sixteen weeks in succession, and
iiaveiliug al the same time over 1,000 miles,
without any peicepuble fatigue, whilst be
lived on the simplest vegetable diet, and

puis cold water. He bad stood up and spo-

ken 7 Imuis al a lime, bcfoie a cuiiiimiiee of
the Hiitish House of Commons without even
taking a glass of water, an. I w hen a.ked how
be could sjieak so long without diinkiog, re.
plied he only dienk when he was tht'siy.

If we juq'iire w by a man flesh, we

lb. II find lbi.1 be does so, not because it !

ibe best foo. he ran eal, bul because it pio
duces at Ibe lime he takes it I be most ."re-abl- e

eseiiemeiit lo Ats p.Ute. Now, "he fact

is, any food lo wbitb be wool I accu.iom

himself with, HI a sboil lime lerumes ihe

moai ameeable. The food which we uke,
ehaiiur. the rendition ol the p.Ute : Mi.ce

ihe boy twelve, who naiuially sicken al ibe

fii.l t,jit or Ihe flisl ' ',u'J toMt-ee- can,

. brc a loan," andI.W 4t.lJ.tVMi at kf..W AViilll ii.e
moke or ghee e !! ' accom.

trliebed iiileit.o, 01 ei li.vuibfrf I W"

1 ke b.b.ioal 0eb ' mutl b.s

slice of me or ii.oie of bi fellow

eiieiee-b)- i4 fwr b el.rtcalu. He le

o fer e lve le be pjie, e4 ,uai t fa

es e le e !, be gease le be e
end le eoyof ibe xil of fied4 eo4

ihe iie-- M el bpoi.ee ' 1 fceie e be

us telle HfW Ike aaeibid M ooloiel
gbeieeie W eay babil bii Ike i.s!e...l
Si filtsseee leebsi, ksl e
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Shot it cannot be dispensed wilh, that the
accustomed gratification cannot be obtained
by any other article. Now the effect of liv
i"R on k tmturnl diet, Ihe direct jirodiicinng
of the vegetable kingdom, Is Veiy tliflerotit
to this. There is an endless vnrioty of Mills;
vegetables and seedi presented by our teuu-leot- n

mother, Karlh, nny of which will m
i.fy the nppulite of n practised vegetsnan.
He can tnko one description of vegetable
food In day, nnolher and a chaigi
ihe next day; and ctl on continually, vntyi,;,'
ot lie can if ho chooses, confine himself H
ono crlwo particular kinds. He hm l!'d
control of his appotile in tills respect, and
can accommodate himself to circumstanced
with no inconvenience lo his scnsoriiim. Srf

far from being limited in his enjoyments, Ii3
can obtain I fie pleasures of lim palate
the siirqilest of nature's productions, conse-

quently his enjoyment is greatly cxt'jn-lcd- .

Who is the most imlepiirJertt man, tliink
you 1 the man who can tuke tiis cm:l 'j'
brown bread or his puach, and his dtiuk tit'

water, wilh a zest which health alone im

parts, or the man who require ull (l:o ItixtJ.

rious dihes end wines of a modern Hotel

refectory to yive him a gratification, ithicb,-

afler all, in point of exquisite reliah and truer

enjoyment, falla far shott of lhal exporioticcj
by our ton of nature with Ins

' Scrip Willi herbs and fruit supplied,
Ami wuter front the l ring "

Then Ihe purpose of ealing is served b

the Vegetarian: he gels health, slrenglh
and a fair prospect of a happy old B,"e. Not
so, llie consumer ol llesli ana u.ci noi : no
lives fasf ; grows restless and probaly dye

peptic, and is frequently, if not continaally'
under medical trealmctit. He looks old a',

forty, and becomes iiifjim al sixty. The
meilitim cases between theso two clashes
consists of those who lake a small portion of
animal und a large proportion of vegetrtblo
food also. Such persons do enjoy generally

loloiab'u share of health, but not that
ftoedorn fiom disease, and the fear of it
w hich is commonly enjoyed by thoco wiicr

live on a purely vegetable fruit and fafin.1- -'

cious ijfft, and live in oilier renpucts in con- -

lor:nily with tho laws of health. Tlicil
tliera is the relative cost of nourr-hmf- nt

obtained fiom veyetnblo and animal food.
The clearness of bulchcia' meat bag beeome
a cause of universal complaint amoii,f the;

people. The butchers of Philadelphia, I

have understood, refused to purchase oxen
on accout of tho high prices asked for them
by those who tratlic in flesh and blond. It
is true, the prices are sometimes affected by
speculators, but it is a fact, which cigl! lo
be universally known, that Iho flesh of ls

nfccr cu. Le produced at a cheap rate.
All manufactures known thai an aiticla
which is made of valuablo raw materials,
anil which wastes in the process four-fifth-

find then becomes only ono third of ihe
value of tho oilier fifth, must be mi

profitable, exceedingly, unless a fictitious
value is placed upon it by the iguoiaiice or
prejudice of the customers. It is just this
with the production of flesh. To produce
one pound of this ailicle, five pounds cf corn
or ils. equivalent in other vegetable food,

has to be emplojed. Suppose this com to

be worth two cunts per pound, it costs ten

cents lo luy a pouud of ffesh on iho back of

an animal. Then take this pound of fleslJ

and dry out alt the vattr from it and you

have about four ounces of a mateiial, which
in point of real nutr'itial value lo the human

system, docs not exceed lhal of five ounces

of wheat, corn or other grain, which yon can

procure for litlle more lhan half a cent-Her-

then, is your pound of flesh, for wbtfli

you w ill pay eighteen cents, shown to con-

tain no more and no belter ntitiiincnl than

you can sbtain for list than a imt from veg-e'ab- le

food. Why then dtr )ou eat fifth f

"Because I like il," says the honest, candid,
flesh-eate- Adopt a vcf'etaiian diet, my

friend, and I w ill promise you in less than

iwo montli', you shall like the simple fruit

and seeds of Ihe earth in all Iheir rich ami

abundant variety, len limes belter than yott

now like eillier Ihe flesh or b!uoJ of an ani-

mal. Tho sense of hlingond disliking Icing

erdirely Iho resull of settle! habit. Get

senled in a new and rational habit and you

will gel a new and rational piastre, "fix
which is best," say

oo that comse of life

Pythagoras, "and custom will lender it the

most tlelijhlfill."

Frail.: PBDr.as.-- A to any pleaiure

Iheiernty be in bei.ig sieved, we have

never se. ft il recorded, exe. pl indeed, by

uriler who Ihus discourses of Us perlonn- -

anre by buberrsess t

We l.a been shaved by lovely youn

damto!. in lu!y ; and ibere, we Ihii.k, It ihe

only idee le espeiienea a tis'y luxuriou

shave. Tbe jouig lad)' ojeiatioo is o

plcsssnl at sao manipulates ) onr chin wiill

ber soft band, immersed in erestny lather,
an I bei anion is to fauly Lk and giacefuh

lhal you feel almost ineimeJ tl Ibal,... ... :,. i,l.,.1ajPl out b I It'll

j (- l- 411111 maiden, too, beg-utit-

ouf !elll;UM dunt.g ilia whole lima by lu-- r

s I - -
delicious e j .velse and ' I) lb"- "' '"
)oor note jtil e I I ) bsuJtoe daik )e l

gill eseiy fiance br.eilng ' U sillu.l
flie, anJ Jailing foilb a brail ;.u,U!n:f.

IVslirif flKOI'l I -- A fftlieeri.J.
eol .)., fiom eoo le JW busUI of wheal

fwid.y aie tr"'4 lei'rileJ M'e Wke.l

l,t e II ej stiiu, IJ.ITe. 1fce eaaaol
t Use i a eiooeovt )vnb --i ee'U
gigia i.ik'ef 14 Ik4 gvuuiy lb4 Mo.

Tbeie ee m Jeiw Cuf
(, 1 J, s fc- -e tf ekik is b ei4 J


